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(Correspondence of the Register)fej aTHij IqXmb CSOMMENCEEf 1Harrison, Street -- i. vTHE INSULTi TO THE; FALCON & 't1 , Ady,;mmelme8pesevortuuanl always en From the Baltimore Sun, of 2nd- .-

3f
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, . ShocoO: Sprisgs, NjC ).-- ,

. . , August 30th, 18511, ,'
Mr. Gales sFrniB the date above, yod per-ceivet-

lam- - at this - highly, fashionable and
truly delightful-summe- r retreat where between
three and our ,Jrandred visitor are luxuriating,
and whree' many from .the States of. Mississippi,
Alabama, Tennessee, Georgia, Florida and Vir-
ginia, who have been in the habit of going farther
North, are' manifesting their patriotism and evinc-
ing their devotion to-th- South by patronizing a
resort so justly entitled to public favor, and whose
enterprising, accommodating ?' and ' gentlemanly
proprietor, Mr. Samnel Calvert, merits all teea-courageme- nt

a fostering commusity-hav- e to be-to-Wii

I am pleased to find s good many here loo
from your City of Oaks, whose fine, vocietp adds
not inconsiderably to the numerous ether attrac-
tions. AparWrom tbe pure and healtbful.waier,
salabrious air and iriivking shades, sumptuous re-
pasts and delicious fruits, there ai' many other
enjoyments that await those who weald dispel
lassitude, flee the ennui and avoid the hypo. At
Shoeco Springs, a band of good musicians,
Bowling Alley, a Billiard .Room, a Bar .most
promptly and politely tended, and said .to contain
the best of liquors spacious apd neat Bathing
Rooms '--a large arid elegant Ball Room, beauty

pleasure grounds', and numerons equipages
morning and evening rides, tempt the votary

pleasure and offer recreation to the in valid.
Widows and widowers, bachelors and maids, old
people and young, the dashing coach and four,
Buggies witlt one and two io hand,

"
gentlemen

gay on prancing steeds, are all here.
The Springs, you are aware, are nine miles

South of Warrenton, that ancient and beautiful
little town, renowned for its hospitality and intel-
ligence, and which is now being built up, owing

the prosperous --condition of the; three- - Semi-
naries learning of which it boasts. Cheerful-
ness and hilarity reign uninterrupted among the
visitors, and r,o political dissensions or party

'
ani-

mosities are exhibited. ;
1 am going on to greater length than I intend-

ed and lest you should think me tedious, will con-
clude, by informing you that many of us intend to
remain until frost, if Mr- - Calvert shall continue to
feed us as well as he lias, which U astonishing-
ly well, when the general scarcity aud the summer
drought are considered. We are to have a grand
Ball on the 11th of September, at which all the
beauty and fashion Of the surrounding country
will be added to our present stock. 1 will write
after it is. over, and perhaps wftli some partic-
ularity. - V , " .

Yours, etc. - - x

PEREGRINE..

NEW YORK CORRESPONDENCE OF
THE NATIONAL INTELLIGENCER.

Nw York, Aug 29, 1851. --

I was, present yesterday jit a trial of the new
but already famous Fire Extinguisher,",, at tbe
office of Ed Wards, Sanford & Co.'s European Ex-
press, No. 16 Wall street. Some twenty or thir-
ty persons were present to witness the experi-
ment which was made in the area in rear of the
building. A barret, having both ends out, was
placed upoa diocks about eighteen inehes above
the pavement, and filled wuh combustibles, shav-
ings, turpentine,-&C- , and a fire set underneath.
The machine (one of the small churn, sized one)
haying been charged, was then by a single tap set

making the gas, a piocess so rapid that in less
than twenty seconds it began to issue in a jet or
stream of v .por or white smoke from a nose or
aperture in the top. The combustible and barrel
were now all in a blaze, and gave forth intense I

neat, but Uie moment thai the Jet of gas was dtrec
tea ij tne nre, it stopped, smouldered tain uy-- a

moment, and in less than one minute was extin-
guished and dead. It was wonderful, and all pre
sent were delighted with tbe success of the experi
ment. I have not a doubt of the practical useful-
ness of this machine for extinguishing soch a' fire

ordinarily calls out several tire companies, and
there is not a doubt but that it must either do
away with fire insurance altogether in the course

a few years, or lower tne rates ot premium
very materially. - . .

The gas which is such an effectual damper up- -

on nre is made ol simple and cheap materia Is. It I

isorthesame nHire as that which is found Ui.l
oia weiis, sewers, anu vauns, irom oy cei---i,ur A,an mir h,Q ih." w '""a.-.-" - i
Uccasiooajly areceptacle of this kind is opened
and Vr k lima nr u I Am rtfr ff 4 ii Itinnnu Ia .if has.v --j -- ir' - T flamp or flambeau proves futile, as it extinguishes I

theflame.instptaneously. 1 his test is frequenHy j
usru ,wy. iiiiriiigeui jaoorera ueiorc iury wm i-- i

tempt to descend into a place likely to have be
come thus deprived of the proper atmosphere- .- I
Many deaths hare occurred, however, among la-- I

borer, Item ignorance ef this phenomenon, the I

fTLlSiE Fait Session WiU eOlhBirnrS-Ar- t tli. tWWr
U r ef September, at which lima- all ahn h. jt

iv hikt sunn ui aeadon. anii all K. ...
obtain Normal certificates next(SanmerhoW bspreseut. The College baildinmi will h
ad every aceomtnodarion necessary for the oomfoHand anocess of students. This lostitatioo now f.
fords every possible; advantage for.sveryi grMdt bf
students, froni ths msrs begjaoer to 4e fntsbsd;
gradaate. Ir arcangsments- - for' trsiniov leachenrre not surpassed bf any ia ibe South.- - ;
iThe entire expense psr tessioo' varies from 833fto4 pr Bsioir. nr l -

r&BEAOTTs'l SL trustees V
Addrses the -- President, rv . . , m- ' ormalCjllfege.. Randolph County. I,.
8spt.4.-lS5- i; " 4w-7- i

suue TintKAn WAiiuiiofJsii '

: , ELARRABEp. , . ..,

t N0.m S0lJTH CALVERT STREET
. JBaLTIMQRE.

Iajortr eSbQs Threads, Shoo TcoUv Fioy
ff" ? G"0 strt Mwaufaeturer of

. FaskionaUe LsU, Boot Tree,. Shoe Trees,
-- Crimping Boards, fee. :

CP?ITAV HAND e
Gatlooms Webbing

Boot Cords Bristles.' Als ; Pincers gbos
Ksryes Sparrowbillsi we., wHb- - a full assortment
of Tscks PegnKib', d v

.Also ifl'stere-,.--- ; U 7"

T"be hriagar Jet Sllowir Bath,
Refrigerators, 4Nsw Corietroctioni . . .

"Fire .rid Thief, Proof ron Saltw,
Wafer Fihersvefy superior. ?

September 5j 1831h - ft jij'
' CJMttP'ETSS, .

F A L-- S TfL E S , 185 I.

244 BALTIMORE' STREET..
A RE NO TV RECEIVING snd lenitig tbci
M'Fall Importations' of

rVEI VETS, TAPKSTfttES AND BRUSSELS

and' are jpared 6 exhibjt 4he roost complste as- -
sorrmeut or new patterns, and styles ever exhibited?
iethis country, which will be offered at lower rates
than asaal.1 - .
TH REE-PL- Y --AN D SUPERFINE CARPETS

Wears sowreceitiag oar Fall styles or tbe abov,.
including many patterjjs manufactured ezprtssl
for US, and which cannot be obtained elsewhers. -"' low- - priced carpetings - V

W have large assortment brgood styles bf low
pricedcCaRaETv, Which'can' be offered- - av prices so
low aa todefy --,
ENG-USH- " ANDAMERjfjAN OIL CLOTHS.

A ' large ,ud complete .assortment from &to a4
feet wide. '

.' ,;' ? ' " '

DRUGQET8, frcnii V toe yards wl3 Crtmb
Cloths, a new and beaetifnt rticleVChtUUIp and?
Tufted Rags, Mats, Pisoo and Table covers, ,8tair
Itids, ko, together with every artiols appertaining:

the Carpet business-- ,.,.'turNbitll a co:, -

? "542 Baltimore Street; r
irsi uurpet snore above CbarlcK- -

Sept. 4.185t, - 2m ft
RALEIGH AND GASTON RAIt RflAO.,

s

M SETING ef the Subscribers of the Ksleigh
and Gaston Rail Road- - CofflWHir Will be halar:

U town of Warreutoo, on tb I2ih day of 8ep
ember east, at which time, if a sufficient amount

stock has been sabscribedi it iirpropoied to or-- ,

gsnixe the said company, ' , .

Itia therefore hoped Oist . all th Sdbscr iters ;

will attend either in person or by proxy. ' '

' s THB COMA4-l8IONERS- .' :

Raleigb. Auftut 3&th,485 1i c-- r - ? J td 10 i

.Oy,, Standard-- , and ; Petewburf Ibtelligencfr
please copy. ; v . ;

TTARRAT BOWLING 6Wd . late of the eons.
QjJ ty of Rockingham and State of North Caro-
lina, having, in UiillfVtrRw; rJiadV snd publishod
hb last wltleqd testsmetiwnow of record na the'
Court of Pless and Ckuarler Ses&ioBs.of sahl con-l- y

of Rockingham, whereTB negrs slave, Joseph,
directed d to4- - emancipaled ti No-

tice is hereby given; that t, rhe executor eCssidjwiltv
intend to. present my petition. fo.r.leae to etaaaei- -

pate said JosepV'to the Judge of tbs Superior Court
of "Law for Rockingham County, at the next teriw
of said Court, when aud . where any persons int er-
ested, to oppose my ' petition" may alt Slid, if fhty
think proper. ' JNO, ROBERTSON, BxV. .

AbgoBt24th;i85t;;; v w e'

Book is opened at Cedar Falls nnder ths di-

rectionA of Jamrs F. Marsh, for tbs snbserip-tta- n

of thirty-fiv- e thoueand dollars of additional
stock iu the Cedar falls, Msnufactpring Company
fnv shares of ..$500" each, and will be kept open un
tifthe 1st Monday in October next, which 'is the dse
for the semi-rasnos- l meeting of the stockholders of
said Company; and all new tobaeribe are kivited te
attend at that time. - i be pnrposf or tbs eniarga-me- nt

of the stock of tbeCcqarFalts Mauufactaring
Co is to rebaitd sad improve ths Factoring house
and aits former) y owned by hs Randolph Manofao
taring ue at rrnnsiiSsviue, or whieb tbey have
besoms proprietors, which improvement is prspoardr
to embrace thesaaaufacture ol wollsn as wrllaaootv
ten goods. 'ms un i mm JRQrBiTHQYi r

Csdsr rails, Angnst 16 1851. w4w Ml,

itan) ' wf ivjaa u
qiHG tract of land befosgiog io tbs hrttfTiseplth

MT jonn oremi w now lor sat ; j nt tract, eaM
lsdTbs Nesk XandV' cnsvts offSjO seres, sitat- -
stsen-- ax tiver,vaoq at tnejunction
Crsek Vita; the fiver, and wftLin sight of tbeTowe

4awt)r 0f the widow ofjthe late John Noreotu n is -' . . ' . .a t r tl! a e

section of cwintrj,eirwooded jwith Cypress, Oak,
ino , -- u "Ps

r - . - t- - www--.- . .11 ..MkK.Mil un Ik I .... .nn. v, vwwmbwiv v mhmit ww mm m lullnreultivstibn.and is of the most pradnctive aoiL- -

Tl weed'Win find a ready market at Washington- -
and tne innsaccBsiD,a it renew oy wnicn ltr--

products can be transported to a home : or foreign
market witbs greatest sxpedion. Its locations
oa the water eearses that surround It makes a Cot
loa crop esTtaia eae ana tbe soil is particularly
sdarHed to that eulinre successfolly. , There is
nuaiow sraoont ou acre wen adapted to tne
production of , veryvkind of grass. - It has a very'

I valoabto fishery which has beeu beretojore worked---

and lbere oiher sliribloprofiubly,. ateseyenl. .- -1 . svv .t --t v a a

jeot u fnnndation. r '.'.a ' v
?

KatVrenee is made to Benj. V . labors anoTThomsr

;.HI8HIY IMPfJRtAN FROM CUBA- -

hi?

SUCCESS OF LOPEZ.

Defeat and Deatlt 6rCleii. Enna. '

?

ANTICIPATED CAPTURE OF HAVANA.

The following Wghly" important dispafch was
received from tbe editor of the Savannah Morning
Newt fast' hlgnt : ".ti 'T '

" ?? ''siyimft sephrm p. m.- -

The schooner Merchant arrived here teday, with
Havana dates to the 23d ofAugust. " Her bewS
is ofIntense interest and highly encouraging tot ibe
PatrwtsV-Sin- ce the '15th, Gen.! Lppez and his
army Kad encountered the' Spaniards in several
cpntests; fn'-a- ll ofwhich ihe letter had been4 oVfeV
tedf ifl0f$yvwfi pfyK''On the 171 h, a battle occurred, in which' (Sen.
Enna, commander-i- n enief of (he Q.ueen's forces,
was k lied, trgelher with a large number of officers
and men. r; " "

j
' '

Lopez is now marching uon Havana, at the
head of an army of 1,500 or OfXX) men, which is
dairy receiving large accessions Iroiri the surroun-
ding ' - :country.

TheSpanish troops are completely cowed by the
frequent reverses which tbey have ustoinl.

Gen Enna, was buried with great pomp in Ha-
vana, on the 20ih. ' '

;

The greatest excitement and consternation pre-
vailed iu that city, as. there were only seven tun-dr- ed

bf the troops there, who could offer but a fee-
ble ' 'resistance.

STILL LATER,
OFFICIAL DESPATCH. j

The Go veroment yettenlay afternoon received
the following .Telegraphic despatch in six .haurs
from New Orleans: . , i ; i

Na w Orleans, Sept. 2 r 1 1 A . ft .
Advices from Havana to the 25tb uhimo. The

accounts, are conflicting. ,i Lopez still held put,
with his force very, much reduced. The Govern-
ment had. offered a reward or him, but had pro-
mised a pardon lo those of hisfollowerejwho wju(d
surrender, it does not appear that any of the Cre-
oles bad joined him. No vessel has departed hence
for Cuba since tbe Fampero." - . jr- - ;;

The preceding, which is two dags later than
the uew, via Savannah, completer contraiict
the latter as to ibe reported march ofLopez ouMi
vana' at the bead of two tlioasand . roen, and that
the Datives were flocking to. his standards The
oply inference we can draw from this new istel-ligen- ee

is, that the men under Lopez wetedefen.
ding themselves with dasperatioa, preferring to
sell their liyes dearly rather than incur ihe isk of
a public execution-WVa- t. lnt, 3rd tnst.

Frorothe Spirit of the Age. '

: H. S. ELLENWOOD.
In our poetical corner will be found a graceful

piece of verse called tie marriage of the Sun and
Moon,. which . waswritten by Mr. Ellenwood,
many years ago, and extensively circulated thro' to
the country. ! ','

When the Editor of this Paper was Carrier for
the Raleigh Regis er, (le30) be applied to Mr.
Ellenwood to write the usual 'Chrisimas Address.'

iC JIVIJll4MlrU HirM TT- - "r--"- " wpj- wiyjrT
written in his fine, elegant'style of penfuahsjiip,
equal lo the best copperplate engraving we have
ever seen. JJeemmg tbe lines of tbe highest order
of Poetic genius, we give inern below, in memory in
of our old friend, who has many years ago 'gone t

oftoe way oi au nesn:

Unused to rhyme, and still less pt to reason,
rt jiu mere guqu w utiles ni iuis tesuvs seaauii,
"Vfben earners teem with Autumn's treasures tor ed,
And plenteous viands smoke b pootbe board ; '
While peace and sweet soatent o'erall the lautd '

Dispense their blessings with unspariua band;
The humblest-agen- t of the press would- - new,
oapcuonea oy custom, make ius annual opw.

The Press, man's firmest friend inrery age,
eaa its oroad ugnt oer history "s atwpie.pae;

Fyom times remote illustrious deeds .bring tiown,
'""their trutha'instroct and mend our .own ;

""" T78l!. isvws w w .feeaon we.
ThePressaiid inanaredpme4on t
And both ara fr nr Koth hasa vftsmU re :
A w ..

n kinAlas... rWorrfs fires:
...Kejtram the-Prv-

ss and Uberty expires,j i

Tina was, wbeo Kiigs, by right divine,nMdoUbd,
toe nauqiis cbaioed ;

The twoaseVs wiU was law i his ooteut .bceatb- -

Impri8oned,tjoaured, e burled toiustant death- - iJnetate of million nung upon bis nod,'
Heaven's great vicegerent, scarcely: less than God I

P s roaqe,

V1ZZ?L,&Jgwt2'J!Tk
lr rrt. J

TheTresil, whaireeer ;
What victories for the cause of freemen wool
The Gallic despot, wl its powers defiedi
Wrapppd in tbe vain c hceit of regal pride,
Roams now, an exile, from bis native shore, ...

I trer lands where, exiled, long be roimed. before :

ratrons i oc tress," wwca, m tne parent lana
- --s"- -

And, foe to power's 5nJfTo eofrancbiM man. prove friend
,w : t t.Jr7ZL. - . . ;

. .. m,ki;.k k. . '

1 j .kih, from thraldom it wenU man release.
n u.1... t--: AAr.tt., '

. ' ' - '.'j.i ,

. 1
a.
The close

. of the
-

Address
.
ts
. as usual, an appeal

a. bsi tan Are fshlflh Van AIIHI. 1 - - 1

Allurioo is here made to Josam J3auo, jSr, who
ieft Engl md onr account of tbe persecutions be suner. i

J An. ..nn . MMI I.I. .WW...tf

at SHmcMi Dvnuuseu ana aooieowctt, . uw v i
I

In this Crty. on the 4th inst. by O. I Burcb, Esq.
Mr. Eli Ellen, el this City, to Miss Julia Atkinson, of
Virginia- -

i - In
. .

Cfaatbam, on the 1st of July, by
.

BV. Lewis
i nvii: av. ii m -

McMastera, - , ., .. ,. J . , . .

Also, in unatnam, oy tne uev. a. v. Avansr. w.
n . a ghl. of WiLiamw to Mik, WeDs, Amghter

J W-ass- i .f - ; sv;

.
m t'Oatnani.en

.
tbe iotn oy tne Rev. -

i An iv i a ii- - w w u.wi f.vans, Aivw eunqw wwsj fiuBioiw1
oer, daugbterpr w, socsner, J!M, .

g-- r n t-a- geg

New Supplylbf ;JClolbing?

TTT1 AVE i--t received a new lot of black Lostrs
Irfl sacra, Grass and Brown Linen sacks end
iroess.. vv nits ana oua wuwii , , r mct
Casrimew;BBts.4','

Ralai.a. Jnlv 26th. 1801. ., - an

rtitet'Af lb Present Time. Bv
tbo tion. Caroline xvonsa or saio at tbe

thuaiastically, of our weAd-renowne- d Statesman u ,r ,

-

'I'1ave lost seen-Hia- i treat man. Mr. Webster
aM also Mta Webster! .wbo 1 --find, are ; staying at
this e is airtnd or my tamer's; . but n j.
was abroad when he wei at Bel voir Uastle. I bad ne
ver before seen himl "Iwas ai, every body must DeV

.Duuum iuius, vciyiuiy om"' iih iinguuiiui
countenaace that pto4fously Massive brow,' those
mighty eyes, that seenas if they were calmly lot-in- g

down the depths of ages, .'and .that grand air of
repose (which. especialV ppeared to me Jib charac-
terize his Aspect) .havca rt . ofqmet . mountainous
grandeur abemt them.- - fit makes one tb'mk that eld
Homer, had he not befejt bhnd, might so have looked,
or tbe awfuUon of Casus and Terra ! His features
bavemrtrbT fhiiikj bf tU Oriental than the Occidental
cast 4 but you seldom sie so much intellect m an as
era countenance'. Iflig, hicteed. a yory

face, km thireatuijsaie ordiDily rather aharp and
:delicte.-- v',' 't'. :f;- ." Mi'.'Tv'ebster, was good enough to drive me out
yesterday and a roost splendid drive we had. ' At'
one part, from a father high eminence, we had a glo-

rious panoramiiew it was really sublime ; ocean,
forest, hill, valVy, promontory, river, glade and hol-

low were spred out before us ; altogether they form-
ed a truly magnificent prospect. One almost seem
ed to be lookfog mio boundless space." We paused
at this spot A little while to admire the beautiful ful
Bceue. - Hof meet a eompnnion the giant Atlantic for
seemed forth tt mighty mind, to some of wliose noble of
sentimental had just been listening with de ight and
veneratioy and yet how far above the widest sweep
of oceanrathe endless expanse of the immortal
intellectV-time-overcom- in creation compelBng: :

llowtf'er, while I was thus up in the clouds, tney
(condesindiog'y deterTOiuin-Isu- pp to returumy
call) suldenly came down uixm us. and nnmerciful- -

stlsw.thin ! what a rain it was! The Atlantic
is a beaitiful object to look at, but when he, or some
cousin ffirman above, takes it into his head to act the. to
part ofk shower-bat- h extraordinary to you, it is not
so pleajaut

So dtes Lady Emmeline chatter away merrily, in

one brath, about great men and great drenching raius

lbelorious Atlantic and his cousin's storm clouds.

Every object affords her topics for brilliant letters to
her English friends Uiu institutions of the countries

the soil itself the forests tbe mountains tbyi- -'

vers the Yankee boys and southern matrons the
dark eyes of the Mexican and South American ladies

their graceful maniillas the heavy spurs of the
caballeros and their caracoling steeds even the don--
1teys of Lima and the reptiles of Mexico receive a

word from her g'idmg pen. Thus she speaks of the1

fire-flie- s in Panama."' -

A magnificent fire beetle was caught in tbe Sale
last night, the illumination it cast was splendid." i)
fhone whh amazing brightness through a cambric
handkerchief that wns used as a temporary prison for

; one might almost have been afraid that it would
commit arson unintentionally, aud bum its transpa
rent dungeon. Its incarcerat ion did not seem to
diminish its gloriou9 lustre at all. I was ' afraid It
would be hurt, but it literally made light of every-
thing. Miss P afterwards lwld it to her ear. and
it is impossible to exprets the effect this living beauteous
ornament, this animated diamond produced; it would
hove made jewels of the first water look dull and dim
near it.' It cast a spftadid glit'ering glow on Miss
P.'s beautiful dark hak and delicate check; it was re-

ally exquisite It afterwards flew up to the loftiest
part of tbe immensely high roof, and settled there.
It flung a lovely, fairy light over . the rafters, and
seemed like a star that was shining through the to
TOO

Soman' tempting words are written of the delight-

ful tropica product.on?, banaius.plantainsjaga, pome-

granates, chcrimoyas arjJ agnacatee, &e,tbat we or
tan wish ourself transposed to that burning clime.

that the delicious fruits mgit melt on our lips. Of
the fruits in South America, she writes of one we
do not remember to have teep mentioned before :

" It was an extraordinary ipeeies of apple, called
theiroaen apple. On cutting it in hall, the core, and as
a circular portion of the fruit (round it are like a lump
of ice ; this is to be found, we an told, in a particular
kind of apple, but yet not all tbe fruits of this sepa-
rate

ol
species are possessed of this peculiarity

Lady Emmeline's description of tbe cities of Mex
ico and Lima are graphicallj given and we would like
to ex'ract tlicm as "well as raany other interesting
chapters from this volume, bit we refer all to the book
itself and promise a'reniuaentioa for the trouble of
reading, in its sparkling pagqs.

CUBAN AFFAIRS.

The Despatch in anoller column, taken vfrom
the ''Baltimore Sun," pv porting to give intdli
gence from Cuba to tho 2 $rd., is entirely contra-
dicted, it will be seen, byithe later Official des-

patch copied from the "National Intelligencer"--th- e

news through the lattifr being tiro days later, .

We perceive that the P(esident has felt it his it
imperative duty to reroofe tbe Collector of the
Port of New Orleans, byiwhose negligence the
Pampero was permitted td depart without clear
ance or papers a "fatal ici of omission, which
has involved so many misonided but gallant men
in destruction, and clad symany Ameripati faifli-lie-s.

in mourning." ,.

. PRESfDENTIALTICKET,
The Alabama Argus, published at Demopolis

in this isute, run up the name of Millard, 1W--
more for President m 185. and thai of vydliani
A. Graham, of North Caroliina, presertt.Secretary
of the Navy, tor Vice President. It is decidedly
a good ticket although we Would n little pre
fer Ihe names of r illmore and Crittenden.
But we are wiling to take Mr. Fillmore with al
most any good Southern man. He is by alt odds
our first choice for the Presidency. Perhaps it
is a. little too early lo agitate this matter, but .they
are already doing it at the North, and we ought

p up with them at the Bouth. : .
Should Mr. Fillmore receive the nomination.

we cannot permit ourselves to doubt lus tnomph
ant Since be has been iu 'office ne
has shown himself to be a man of a thousand.'

He has borne himself, most nobly during - his
whole career and endeared himself to every true
patriot of the whole country. In tbe execution of
the laws, he has known no party, no section, no
friends, no. enemies ; but be has treated all with
the same justice and impartiality. Under him
the country has proepered.pence has been restored,
agitation put down, and the laws ana ine isonsit
tuuon haregained the ascendancy. In a .word,
he is just such a man as we wan, and - we, are
ready to give him our humble but zealous support

4)tskegee Jila). Republican

Democratic National Convention. .

New Yoasr; August 27- - We hare private dis-
patches from Charleston,'da!ed to-d- , which slat
that M r. C H. Donaldson, member ol tbe Demo-
cratic National Committee from Texas, comes on
to New, York to morrow, to ifsue a call for the
meetingbf the committee, to fake plate orftbe first
Monday in January; 1652,' iti consequetMSfe ofthe
correspondence recently published, fn the Jierold,
and .furnished lo that paper'by some' person Un
known to Mr.' DTbe .committee; is now; com-
plete, jEjbwis Josselyn," bf Massachuwtts, havipg
been appointed a member, vice B. F, Halletuand
Francis P. Blair," jr., of Missouri, vice Samuel
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Friday next is the day fixed ipff foY ite meet
. c. .iinUprs of this Road, at Warren

nt I IIM ill " -

tan. There y--t "im1;8 wirit-"- - -

thecotrseofinieingencer, u
The "Petersburg
,ecent article on the prospects of the Road.

inskes the following earnest appeal to the people

of that portion of our State throng n wJitms

Ruad penetrates, who have' so long fellits en- -

jing influences, and who sliould iherdfore be

sensible, above all others, of its immense Wue :

c. Can it be that the rich and populous cotipties of b;n
and Warren wiinpermitifffSunityofsecuruig to

wiicntous magnitude, that will, if not averted
miolvetbemin; incalculable losses an 1 suSenngs

it be we ask. that they will not put forth their
ZLt strenuous efforts to improve such an opfortunr

fraueht as it is, with consequences so mqtuentous

MtLm' We will not, we cannot entertain tbe
L-ht't-

nat they will be thus recreant to themselves

Mre!rardless of their ovra welfare wt to the
IT,tMof self preservation. In the four counties

IS wehave including the city of Raleigh

dwold suppose the sum of two hundred and eigh-

ty
we

thousaud dollars might be rnised for the purpose
of

of rebuilding a Kailroaa ui w v.w.jr icw,cu.
with their fortunes, ana b.u.
meatiofprospenty whiol. are lavishly d.ffiised

them. Vui be rendered almost fruiiless and of

Meless If the city of Petersburg,contaimng a popu we

btk nogreater. we believe, than either of these
raise iiOO tiOO or o,u foiu tk of the

nZJricite capital called .for by the act of the
t . ;iA.A aiti-cil- v it ia tint TmrMAnn

ortu carouna r i . :

able to expect tuk to make up Ibe remaining iArw- -ttt(o.wWandgitthiswtTkoutofinrreintowliicb
'fW'heen blunced. J They areboukl to doo ; tor if forSVSlifrom a failure 'to. rebuild the d. "We scarce- -

lj feel ourselves justified in treating &e matter asif
we deemed it a possibility that tboeefoyr"ted ui the premises could suffer tho rood to be lost
forever for the want of eighty s. Such

i luicidJ course we cannot bring oursd ves to huag- -

w,eTea,willbeTHas! Why theD pro itbci
edg.j in the public mind about its fate1? Why
thiidelay in taking the steps necessary for its ex'nea- -

tion from the hazards and impediments by crowding

mtoi narrower compass tne reaponswuMeB i

w. hn mxrWted. Ye men of Waneo.ot iTanfe- -

lia, of Granville, of Wake, ana of Raleigh arouse from
vanr Mhanrv ! Waste no more time is negligence 1

Oo to work if you would save yourself from one of the
greatest ca'amities which could befall you."

The sum yet lacking ol the requisite amount ..I
not soirreat as estimated by the Intpllitrencer I

but is sufficiently large to furnish much ground for

apprehension that the whole will not be subscrib- -

ed by the l2th. We cannot, however, indulge
the though', for a moment, that the enterprise
will be permitted to fail, for comparatively o

paltry a sum as the deficiency is represented to be. it

Surely.it not made up before, there will be those
at the coming meeting in Warrenton, who will

step forward and save us from the shame and the
losses to which a failure to rebuild this Road will

expose us.

And what a spectacle will, be presented, should
this Road be suffered to go down! . A decayed

monument of State improvement permitted to
fa'I into decay and abandoned by those who'were
Wind to its importance, at the same time wai iney
were enjoying the multiplied advantages which it
afTordnd : a unndincr ' rnrooe&--SDeakin- sr With
unerring Mrtaitw tth v of the folly tha't left
It there, and suggesting to the mind of the emi- -

grant, who may perehxnee seek ailiome within
oar borders, dismal forebodings of a neglected

oil and an isolated population ; an evidence of de .

tlitte, at which those who now love to deride us
nay point the finger of scorn, and at which
thofe who know and appreciate the sterling worth
f our good old Mother may well gaze with stir.

prise and mortification ! ' We will not dwell upon
the humiliating picture, longer. We hope and
look for better things'

CRANE'S COMPOUND MIXTURE
Mr. Joseph J. Ryaw, of this Ciiy, has pur

chased from the Patentee, the. sole Right to sell
this valuable preparation for Washing in the en
tire State of North Carolina. Mr. R. wilt be pre
pared in a few dava to anbmit to the Pnbhc the

I .
tnost flattering testimonials of tke great efficacy
and labor saving value of the Mixture, from nu- -

merous individuals who have tried it. .

We invite attention to the articles in snc--
ther column, from the "Republic." The develop?
menu to which they refer have caused no little
fluttering in the camp Democratic. "v . ".'

Tlie remaininer article from the "Republic" on
the same subject shall appear id our next

Jfsw Mpsic. We rxm and then have to return
thanks to some of our enterprising publishers, for late
musical publications. But tbe fire eatmff ultras of
Mississippi are much more largely m the business,

w bave more variety of tune. Witness the follow

fym the Natchez Free Trader. Sept. 25th, 1850.
'"We reeommend State Seeessiou ; it is a constitu-J"1?- 1''

peaceful atwl aa.fa rcnu-dv-. ITndar onr rotate

SSSf1'' " flr uot Nortl,ernPower or domestic

IWf... J-- '.l:! - lti''L:' Jl.
fte two ::kZ"'ZtrVlwebelievB- .... theaa BIB tlui mlv iutlAA hAfora 'w.lWIS I

That is the blast of war ; now for the dulcet notes
"i peace: r j. y. ;

v ... '!' " -'w me iNatchez Free Trader, Aug. 20. 1851.
'' Iu tlie first place, we emphatically deny that we

i, .7 iuiB oi id unioqor a conruci between
"win aou tbe UeaeraJ Uovernment.

Variety is an excellent things

Oooo. The York oorresDondoiU of the Kisrltan
Htiodard designates1 those -- notorious fire-eat- ers,

k,
, Z. o,

W T' , 77": TT8"!ina oeiimger,. vhi oiromooii
C'Jock

We have hitherto predicted Jbat the "Raleigh
Standard' wonld attempt to htck out froniila ej

the Ueo ofsrion, since .t has
8een.hew BnpdpBLtr' Urtt witbnetJnibIoVing

oi
people of North Carolina. The last iasne of that
sheet verifies "bar brophecv and confirms' bur

;,In the course of a long article ia re-

ply to th recent severe rebuke administered to it
the Washington 44 Union," it holds the follow.
remarkable language :

" .ur
"The fjmon --leaves the "inference, to say tbe

least, in the mirtds of its readers, that the "Ral-
eigh Standard'' is a Secession and Disuniofr pa-

per, and arrayed frith Messrs. Rhelt and Cheves,
South Carolina, against the Union of the States.

Such an inference, We nerd not remind "our '.rea-
ders," Is unfounded and uniust l and we appeal .td
oor , whole, course during this unhappy Sawx

- - -

"Leaves the inference that the ''Raleigh Stan
dard" is a Secession, &en paper!" "Arrayed with
Messrs. Rhett and. Cheves, of South Carolina,

the Union of the States !!'' Such an in
ference.ia .unfounded and unjust! I !" Really,
this js more humiliating and thorough capituk--
ion we bought even the Standard" would

t. jt Messrs. Caldwell, Avery, Dob- -

and the other Secession leaders, in the lurch,
take care of themselves, without a word of

warning, or a thought of llvir whereabouts. Such
M..fc.. . i

who deserted the misguided dupes who followed
him, in the hour of their greatest danger. Such
telfiahnest can only be compared to t'tat of the
mariner, who, in the midst of the 6torm, bestows
more thought upon saving himself arid (he cargo
than the lives of those aboard. But such dupuc
itt can best be compared with the uniform course w

the "Standard," itsell, and il will be found ii
udmirable keeping. But what wilt these friends

(he Editor's say to this conduct 1 We think
can hear them exclaim, " a plague on such

backing'' out!
And the Editor nppoals to his whole course'

during this unhappy Slavery controversy, for-

pr00f that the inferences of the "Union" are"un
founded and unjust." The Edicor of the 17

my not have a file of the "Standard" convenient
referenceitnd we have a mind to cull for him

few choice extracts taken passim ,herefrom-- aIl'

tending to show us consistency and patrioiisu
upon this dangerous and vital question. With
reference to the doctrine 0f Secession, we could

.?show, that H has at one Ume claimed it as a CW
tlitulional, and at another as a reserved right that

vVinler. when the question was first openlj
broached m our midst, it deiended the celebrated
Minority Report, which," if it bad ny meaning in

Vontended for the ricrht to secede as a Consll.
lutional remedy ; that it endorsed' the views of
Mr. Avery who so advocated it, according to his
own admission but that since the fate it expe
rienced, at tbe bands of the Legiiature, it has

i i 4 c ii r'ucccmiuu u a crc;pci iigiiu a
right never surrendered to the General Govern
ment. Witli reference to its being "arrayed with
Cheves and Rhett, ot South Carolina," we might
show that that paper has repeatedly expressed its
warmest sympathies for South Carolina, and that

has more than once declared that the "cause of
South Carolina if the cause of the South," and
that "the blow intended to strike her down1' , will
not be permitted to "fall upon her head alone."
So far for its Rhettuh affinities As we under'
stand the position of Mr Cheves, he is opposed to
separate Slate action, but in favoi of the united
secession of . the Southern States a more fatal
and insidious position than the other. Mr. Yen.
able says that he agrees with Mr. Cheves, and the

Standard" worships Mr. Venable with slavish
political idolatry !

We gay that we could show these things, now

M"1' w have no disposition to interfere iu the
feud just ngwaging between the major

ana minor organs, ai a proper ume, we win
show what we have sajd to be true So long as
the record remains, (and years will not blot it
out,) the "Standard," and its in the
cause of Secession and Disunion, can not escape
the odium which attaches to the constant and
desperate efforts they have made to lead North
Carolina oid of this glorious Union of States, and
to break up the noblest form of human Govern

ment upon which ihe Sun ever shone 1

Philahtheoft tested. Free Negroes at the

NotihS Many of the Free States have recently
inserted clauses in their Constitutions prohibiting
free Negroes from coming within their respective
borders, and iu one State, Indiana, we perceive

that this proposed change in the Constitution of
.t Cl. ' A 1 Iwai oiate was aaopicu oy a vote oi neariy one

hundred thousand.
it not strange was uie wnoie unjon snouia

be disturbed by agitation concerning a law for Uie

reclamation of fogitive negroes that run away into

the holding Sta'es, when there is not
oue of those non-slav- e holding States, it seems.,

that would not be glad to be free, from 'he pre- -

senceofa neirro within its borders ? Is it love
for the negro or spite against .his master that pro-

duces this unnatural agitation ?

Cuban Movements
, Nw Orleaks, August 29. Oar city con! jn
ues healthy. Strong effoits are making to aid
the Cuban patriots. A commmitiee has been
appointed to canvass the city and raise funds.
Theatrical entertainments and concerts are being
advertised, the proceeds to be appropriated to their
benefit.- .

Reported Resignation of the Spanish Consul.
New Ohlean$, August 25 Quiet has been

completely restored to the city, and there is no
prehension oi the renewal wilie violence of thev
22nd instant.

The Spanish Coosa', who was so badly treat-
ed, basfin.consfquence, resigned bis office.: He
has tell tbe Spanbh residents t and their interests
under the protection of-the- . British and , French
Coosuls.

vt CTbm PaxswasT or tbi United States ret
turned toiWashington, on Saturday but, and We are
happy to add, b good healm, rromhia visiv .to tbe

I TirihM'Sprmgs; .W t

TH.a Pi Tjw-S'Amy- Vbean beat a
,f U wOU dbursL but at len-tth- ' She found cburaffe
to sayTTd' be cbntmoed. 1 ! i

The Repttblicj states that no report' nas been-made't-

the Navy" Bepartttient of Ihe'alleged put- -

rage,"oo.the American FJagcpmuiittedin the case

jpe jtaicorirpy a Spanish VVartSteame jne
Falcon is a Steamahip owned by L O. Roberts,
and others, and although her tommauder is an of-

ficer of the Navy, and although he carries the Ui jl

S. MdiKshe is strictly a menthanf; vessel, and the
report of Lieut Rodgers Whs properly made to
herWner' f

Tli8 am& paper also'states that upon the Amer
lean Cfbnsui at Havana.' calling ' on ''the 'CaptatnXj

uenerat oi uu oa,, ana .complaining to nim u ,

occurrence, the . latter expressed his, regret, and,
said it should not ecus again ;i that. U had now
probably taken place inconsequence oftbe
ish Tessel's having a7 new oAmander, ; who had
recently comb to Havana arid did not know the"
Falcon. ' ' ;

'V
'

We cannot doubt that the Spanish authorities '

will give the most satisfactory explanations of
this transaction. .

- EUROPEAN NEWS,

The steamship "Atlantic arrived at New YoTk

on Monday, bringing nearly two hundred passen-

gers, and Liverpool dates to the 20th ult
Cotton, since the sailing of the Asia, had been

very active at full rates. Middling qualities had
advanced one eighth ot a penny. Breadstuffs were j

much depressed.
There is nothing from England of importance.

The Great Exhibition will close on the 11th of
October. Th? Royal Commission will receive
the reports oh the 15th of October, and the goods

ill be returned immediately afterward. The dis
tribution of medals is to be awarded to juries,
foreign commissioners, &c.

"The first accounts of the Cuban difficulties

were received at Madrid on the 1 3th ultimo, anq
were represented as very trilling and as speedi! V

suppressed, v - j

There is no political news from France, with
the exception lhat a large majority of the Councils!

favor a revision of the Constitution. ' -

LITERARY NOTICES.
Travels in tub Umted Statis, kcjluriiiq 1349

041850 By the Lady Emmeline Stuart Wort.

ley. For sale at Turner's. it

The avidity with which we seize upon all the '

accounts written of America by Foreign travellers
and the indignation we manifest when these are
unfavorable, has often exposed us to the ridicule of
our transatlantic brethren. With the exception of
Miw Murtineau's "Western World," we do not
remember before to have met with any account of
our country by an English lndy. True; we read
Mrs. Trollope with much - amusement, but was

shea lady? That she was a female we have
sometimes heard disputed.

Lady Emmeline Wortley brought with her the
most unbounded flow of good humor, and, as she
herself writes, "a determination not to be preju
diced." She sees every .thing tljrough the rosy
hue of her own happy temper, and where she
meets with inconveniences, only laighsatthem, re-

garding as delightful, what to others is merely
tolerable. She has not a panicle of the John Bull
spirit about her, which compares our infant coun-

try, with its fine democratic institutions, to his
own highly polished, aristocratic land.' The Lady
Emmeline is a world travelled woman, and has
some other standard of comparison than England.

The travels in the United States occupy but a
small part of the volume; the remainder is filled

with gorgeous accounts of Mexico and Lima.
This is not the least interesting part, although one
is at a loss, from ihe very exaggerated style, to
know exactly how much is the literal truth. To
speak of hats with brims so broad that four horses
could be driven over them, and an urchin six
years old with a mile of Jerape wrapped around
him," is to say the least in bad taste. No one
need read Lady Emmeline's book for bare facts.
It is a series of lettcu written in a careless famil-

iar style, giving highly entertaining and amusing
impressions made upon a happy, enthusiastic and
brilliant mind. There is nothing that eonx so
far below the truth (as far as our knowledge ex-

tends,) as her description of tbe Mammoth Cave.
Lady Emmeline, joyous and sparkling as she

was; loved sunlight and the glorious old trees and

the bright hued flowers too well tc enjoy or ap-

preciate that wondrous cavern, fit habitation of
giants and gnomes of mythic ages. She dwells
in rapture on the silvery mist-tha- t : Moats over
Niagara, and describes in glowing language the bril-

liancy of American autumnal coloring ; ' in the
deep flowing Father of waters she finds grandeur

and beauty, but none in this gigantic work of na-

ture. Her soul seems not stern enough to com.
prehend the wildness and solemn magnificence of
these subterranean chambers.

Numerous erinques and notices of Lady Emme-

line's book have appeared, and w e have been
amused to see how readily our critics have swal-

lowed all the flattering compliments paid to the
United States, but begin to doubt and find fault
when they found Mexico excite as much or even
more admiration. We will, close with a few ex .

tracts to give the reader some idea of thi? enter-

taining book. "

.
'

j,1. MR. PRESCOTT. ,

I was delighted to bave nn onnortunitv ot makinir
acquaintance wiih. this justly celebrated historian,
whose works I had read with such" lively interes- t-
Even by tbe side of bis handsome (and by the way,
very English-lookin- g) daughter be still looks quite
s young man. tie ts one of tbe kpost agreeable peo
ple l over metwito; mete is not eoi pompos
itv

1 about bim, and his style of conversation is of the
most fresh, original and striking kind; and with all
his stores of learning and varied knowledge, there is
the most complete absence possible of anything ap-
proaching to pedantry. His eye-sig- ht b unfortunate
ly defective, but no one would observe tlus in

... ""..' '

'Be appeared rather absent. A short time after be
had taken leave apd left the room with bis danghter.
we heard a knock at the door, and on say mg. 'come in'
Mr. Prcscottuppeared again and; said that be had
left his cane there. He looked and we looked, chairs
were inspected, find '. eofjeis poshed, and tables mov-d.o- ut

worn" Vk6t places, when presently I beard a
subdued exclamation . from; Mrj PrescbtC who liad
foundjiis cane in his band, where I certamlf did not
ilunlf oflooking M it' He laaghed ood numom
edly at bis forgctfulness. and he and his 'cane raiiish--&

preseatWr' IwwtherF-- fe. isa -

mephitic gas destroying. life when rpentwubia - ; F - ':-- a
place where it is generated. . That time w past, , . May never return again- -

Th;". Vi,u'!l m ii, 1Rr rtmffufahor. ia 1 Terror and tolly's more than shv'iab nten.t
converted into one of 'lhb greatest blessings, and,

is said: does not affecHhe-atmospher- ii a' fire
so materially as injure the lungs: 1 have been
subject to bronchitis myself, and this may hare
readered tne more eeasiuve yeaferday when this
expenrnenl With the niacluoe was made, but A

certainly affected my Jung, though sligntly,
I am not aware that there; are more than four

of these roach fpes in this country, and these, weie.
imported by KJwards, Sanford & Uo. a b.uropean
liiXpress io oruer. rney are maue oi sneet iron, juw duos, nvery siBge,Bunie ireo uuirni-an-

ire about the size 01 the ordinary copper soda Devoid of fear, to lash
'
a tyrant yet,-- ;

fonntains. . Oar custom-hous- e charged such tin-- "

. 1 ' . .. T ' , .

i-f-
" r " r ,"'T" X. rI,

reasonabledutles on these that they cannot De sold
here lor less lfian irom au 10 a. 1 nave oeen
informed that patent has been taken for the sale
!H7wf T.T.Ti ost!Tm "r tsnin oy Mr. at a cost w.r.
000. A plan of another capital invention was
shown to tne ty Mr. Edwards, (ol Iheiame house,)
it lm i hlniplf nn Riicrtis.imliri ' It was the aril - I

ficial manufacture bfice.b which ,wKh a simple
. ...w" - "

Till I IS I SIUV. lit SB Bti l.vri lllllll a Blliau SV1.1I I.VIU.VI, .a ' w . i

region, can freeze a gallon ol w ter to a solid block
of ice in the space ot one minute I ThW will oe
a great thing for the planters.

; THE UNION,
The recent evidences of; the prevalence of lha

Union-spiri- in the. Southmust be highiy grat,ly-in- g

to patriots everywhere. It should be borne m
mind ihut It is the llninh'os U. is. which commands
the loval affection of all Southern bosoms- - It is
believed bv the Sohfh that there is still safetj and I

... . - .... . . - i. :u
still honor ia --the Union, and tnereiore, ie wm
uphold itiat all hazards and to the last extrem- i-

to ansiain ike Constitutional compact are success
ruliyeud systematicaUy evaded, and resisted, uw
Union; will be dissolved, hot by Southern .by
ixorxnern nanus anu agaiusi ouuiueiu iutu..... . . . ....s if i n .i hum tna sum as nannna euiins.- - iinuwiu uinciincw mi ?irjtriots at tbe Wortn to support we union as
and to lend no counienaDce for party, or any otherSffiffi .uw jiivi loniigw w-- 'j

AJUERICAH HARDWARE.
tv BSD-LA-

SS,VIII 1 rfn
wr'aa a 'n a "a AVtl l C O ei; Alr ilTeJV1 A Iv U A U 1 w It w r o t rs I i

1Tnrin doors ftnai PeaH Strtsti WEW-YOR- K 'm

rrooULD RESPECTFULLY IN fTTE THB
jf ;Auentloef theHartwnrtrTst tfceir

Stockv of Goods, r?oeived direct freni the Msn 10;
turers,and fer sahi an layorable termtv 5 "4iw

SfewTork!. JntvlMl fW' it tt
ftmiie- Mi m

an. enspperd; ciqairs, two ot me commissioners
who divided tbe lands, snd who express ihe opinion
that it istheniosl desirable farm in this section of V

the SUtf fTJis terms of bhIs can be ascertaiaesJ1 ,
pan anplicatMn ts ihe undersigned at tvreeavuie,

N. C. If not sold before at private sale, it will br
I sold at onbliesnctionst the Court House ta Green
f vUle, n Tuesday r Novsmbsr Court sst, beiog
i isvm ut w mi seaui. i i - m
I ,TrW sa?e ai. paotie yeadse; a credit ofonn
i two and taree vsars will be zivea wiLpurcunsoy

.w,vai Hrasi uj j - ---- r--
to psjni4 anboaUW Bond sscfrjprovod securKy
wtU bs roqoiredrs '.' '

a'. ; ' N.'CwOOKSTOREU


